
Student-centered events 

         launching youth to 

  THRIVE 

DREAMS  and achieve their

◊ Develops social- 
  emotional competencies

◊ Strengthens student- 
  to-adult relationships

◊ Bolsters student  
  engagement

◊ Improves school  
  climate for students  
  and staff

Amplifies what  
you’re already doing....

Our overarching 
Full-Color Web of 
SupportTM framework 
supports everything 
else you are doing 
to achieve academic, 
social, emotional, and 
behavioral success.

Customizable options

◊ 1-2 hours

◊ Half Day

◊ Full Day

◊ 2-3 Days

◊ Year-long & multi-year   
   implementation plans

connect@BrightwaysLearning.org | 406.542.3334



I feel that the connections 
with my students have  
increased since starting 

PHlight Club. Because we are 
more deeply connected,  

    academics are improving.   
   –Teacher

Youth Take PHlight

It was important 
to me to realize that I have  

Anchors (caring adults) that 
I hadn’t thought about…they 

don’t have to be my parents…
there are lots of adults  
that I can connect to.  

             –Student

through
Doing the Lessons

Through activities 
and discussions, 
we teach students 
resiliency for 
bouncing back 
from life’s chal-
lenges. After each 
activity, students 
think about how 

the problem was solved, what they learned 
from the experience, and how the activity 
illustrates how to get from where they are to 
where they want to be.

Protecting the Head & Heart
PHlight Club is 
very experiential. 
Students are  
literally lifting their 
classmates — and 
adults — help-
ing them over, 
through, or around 
obstacles. Always 

being careful to protect their safety and 
dignity.

Student Support Card™ Surveys
Our Student  
Support Card tool 
assesses and 
measures seven 
key impact areas 
that influence a 
youth’s positive 
development. It 
provides insights 

to amplify the positive factors and reduce 
the negative factors, and continuously grow 
themselves for lifelong fulfillment and  
success.

Brightways Learning’s Kaleidoscope Connect 
program includes highly engaging and interactive 
youth-centered PHlight Club events that bring 
together students and adults from the school 
and community to learn important social,  
emotional, and resiliency skills. 

PHlight Club teaches youth how to see them-
selves and others in “Full Color,” and add caring, 
connected adults in their lives (“Anchors”) to 
create a Web of Support.

Students identify their strengths and work with 
adults and peers to solve problems while keep-
ing each other safe, focused, respected, and 
involved. Adults learn strategies for developing 
supportive relationships with students to shift 
from deficit-based to strengths-based thinking.


